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SUMMARY

Web Designer at EAB, designing form-based web applications and graphic emails. Full-Stack Web Developer certificate from the University of 
Richmond (JavaScript). BFA in Graphic Design from Virginia Commonwealth University.

10 years agency experience; branding, web, print, packaging, 3D, photography, art direction. 12 years media experience; web design and 
development (PHP), production management, art direction, publication design and layout. Waiter, bartender, lumberjack.

Excellent people skills, handy with chainsaws and corkscrews. Industrious work ethic, provides high-quality, on-time deliverables. Creates unique 
solutions by combining logical analysis with intuitive insight.

DESIGN SKILLS

Figma, Sketch, XD, Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, Acrobat, After Effects, Premiere, Audacity, Strata Design 3D. 

DEVELOPMENT SKILLS

CSS, SASS, HTML, JavaScript, jQuery, Node, Express, Mongo, MySQL, React, MERN stack, Git, APIs, PHP, WordPress. 

EXPERIENCE 

Web Designer, EAB. Richmond, Virginia (2020 - current)
Design and development of form-based web applications and graphic emails for college and university partners' enrollment marketing.

Art Director, EAB. Richmond, Virginia (2019)
Seasonal contract role; proof, edit, preflight, and collect direct mail packages, created assorted collateral for in-person client team visits.

Art Director, The King Agency. Richmond, Virginia (2018)
In-house and freelance art direction, design, and production; web, email, social media, packaging, direct mail, outdoor ads, and print work.

Art Director, EAB. Richmond, Virginia (2017)
Seasonal contract role; proof, edit, preflight, and collect direct mail packages, created assorted collateral for in-person client team visits.

Senior Designer, PUNCH. Richmond, Virginia (2007 - 2017)
Art direction, design, and production; retail brand creation and marketing; product photography, retouching, 3D modeling and rendering.
Websites, graphic emails, web ads; in-store ads, displays, packaging, and product design; publication and outdoor advertising; print collateral.

Web Designer, Express Publishing. Ketchum, Idaho (2000 - 2006)
Multiple roles in web design and development, ad design, publication layout, production management, art direction, photo retouching.
Twice-weekly newspaper, monthly real estate magazine, seasonal ski resort magazine, special publications, print ad and web design services.
Developed and designed award-winning LAMP stack websites (MySQL, PHP, CSS, HTML) for online news, real estate, and lifestyle publications.

EDUCATION

Full Stack Web Development, Professional Certificate. University of Richmond, Richmond, Virginia
Graphic Design, Bachelor of Fine Arts. Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, Virginia


